
Close Finishes Mark Majority of Races on Eighth Day’s Ak-Sar-Ben Program 
My Daddy Wins 

* y 

Feature Event by 
Narrow Margin 

Mv Reverie Place Tliree- 
Fourthsof Length Behind 

—Rajah Rims Good Race 

,« l' •—Ladies’ Day Today. 
B,v KAI.PH WAGNER. 

ACE fan* and tliosr of file fairer 
sex who journeyed forth to Ak- 
Sar-Ben field yesterday fo see 

the eighth day's program of the Ak 
spring rare meeting were treated to 

.a dish of rinse finishes in nearly all 
of file seven turf struggles. Three 
of Hie seven events were decided hy 
the whiskers on Hie thoroughbred's 

■ chin. 
One olng shot and a couple of neat'- 

lonfe' shots managed to look the 
judges in Hie eye first In their 
respective races, while favorites held 
sway in the remaining four events. 
The biggest price of the afternoon 

.. was paid off on Colonel Hupshurg's 
“brter." The wiseacres didn't like 
the Colonel's looks and as Hie result 
he rewarded his tew supporters with 
Something like $37.80 for each Si 
ticket pasted on his nose. Pembroke 
won the nightcap anil paid $18..">0. 

The feature of the. clay happened 
lo be labeled the fifth over a dis- 
tance of six furlongs. My Daddy, 
fiying the silks of the <\ E.. Thomp- 
son stable and carrying 101 .pounds, 
finished first with My Reverie, the 
favorite, three-quarters of a length 
behind and in turn a nose ahead of 
Rajs hr 

Jockey MrCorkle had the leg up 
on >My Daddy and he allowed the son 

of Setback-Ruby Miekow to stay In 
the i*ear until passing the track 
stretch when he gave the Thompson 
the colt hia head. My Daddy then 
moved up and took the lead away 
from Rajah as they turned for the 
drive down the stretch. 

My Reverie, a former New York 
mare, owned hy the Drumheller 
stable, was installed the favorite. 
She was outplaced during the early 
running, but after turning for home 
made up ground and soon passed the 
leader. Rajah. Coming down the last 
furlong My Daddy had to lie hard 
ridden to keep in the lead, but the 
son of Setback was equal to the oc- 

casion and showed his sameness by 
sticklng to his position as lie passed 
the judges' I sand nearly a length In 
front of My Reverie, who also hail 
lo be hard ridden ‘to keep place as 

Raiah would have taken second 
mon»y |n another stride. 

Home Run Leaders 
Retain Positions 

Chicago, June 8.—There were no 

changes among the home run leader*} 
\ in the major leagues the last week, 

*‘Babe'’ Kuih, New York Americans, 
’getting one more circuit » lout to raise 
hie total to 14, and Jacques Fournier, 
Brooklyn Nationals, adding two dur- 
ing the week, bringing his total to 12. 

Jn the American league, Kenneth 
Williams, St Louis, remained in sec* 

••nd place with eight homers, although 
he garnered none during the seven- 

day period, hut Hauser, Philadelphia, 
adding two to his previous total of 
rix. tied the rangy Brown slugger. 
Hartnett, Chicago. Nationals, got one 

home run for n total of seven and 
moved into second place in his cir- 
cuit. 

The lender®: 
‘American League- Ruth. New York. 

H: Williams, St. Louis, 8: Hauser, 
‘hiladelphla. 8: Heilmann. Detroit, 5. 
National League—Fournier. Brook- 
n. 12; Hartnett, Chicago, 7; Gran- 

'ham, Chicago, 6: Williams. Rhlladel- 
1 hin. tl; Hornsby, St. Louis. 5; Grimes, 
-hicago, 5: Wheat. Brooklyn. 

NATIONAL. 
Plarer Club it. \n K I! Pet. 

Uorntbr. St. imii» 43 ill an tin pm 
H heat. Brooklj n 41 lft» 27 6ft .391 
•nirler, New iorl» M ltK> ft 42 ,3lWl 
Breeder. Cincinnati 29 Hit ift an .375 
Kellr, New York 41 195 25 Ml 354 

AMKRI4 \N. 
Ileilmann, Detroit 47 172 40 M .379 
Kohertaon. HI. Lo«U 29 f»4 19 35 .372 
alk. Chirac » 29 9!* 17 33 .371 

Bonne. Bo«tmi 3M III 19 52 .Sftft 
I arris. Kopnn _ 42 1««> 39 59 S«3 

Wills Wins Decision Over Madden After 15 Rounds of Milling - 

_ _——» — 

f-———--———--' 
Those That Took Part in Olympic Swimming-Tryouts 

_J 

CHAM-PIOM ^WIMryCER^. 
—- ■■ ■* — ■■ ■ ■■'■■'■■■» .Mil" ■«■■■■ ■< .1 *....... .1 

liirl swimmers from every section of the I'nited States and Hawaii took part in Die Olymple swimming tryouts at Scarhoroon Hudson, V V. 

Sdnted, left to right, are Carolyn Smith, Alina Mann, Florence Briscoe, Kathryn Brown. Carol Fletcher. Bettie Becker, Helen Meany, Aileen Biggin and 

I .illian Stoddard. Standing, left to right, are Syliyl Bauer. Ida Schultz, Ethel Mcfiary, Doris O'Mara, Peggy Williamson, Minnie DeVry, Ethel l-arkle, 
Gertrude Fderle, Frances Cornells Shroth, Marlechen Wehselau and Agnes Heraghty. 

Interesting Net 
Matches Carded 

Only one first-round match was 

played in the Omaha Field club invi- 
tation tennis tournament. Nicholas 
won from MacKibben, Omaha univer- 

sity champion, in three sets. 

Several interesting matches are 

scheduled for the first round, Powell, 
former state champion, playing 
Ralph Newell, runner-up in the city 
tournament. David OavLs, city c ham- 
pion, 1* scheduled to play Kennedy, 
while Joe Adams and Johnny Broth 
erton have been matched in what is 
expected to be another interesting 
contest. 

Results of the preliminary and first 
round matches follow: 

Preliminary Round, 
MfrKibben I-Tit March 6 ■ 7,-S. 
Nowell heat clement, *• ?. 6-i. 
Piesing beat Jolley def.mlt, 

Firaf Ro ind. 
Nichole b»at MaeKib!»**rt, 4-6, 6*4 6-4. 

Sam in v Mandell 
Meets Dundee 

Chicago. June 9—Sammy Mandell 
of Rockford, III., will get the severest 

test of his career at Ka.«t Chicago, 
lnd., tonight when he faces Johnny 
Dundee, world's f--.it her weight and 

junior lightweight champion. It also 
will be a test for Dundee, because 
Mandell, who recently outgrew the 

bantamweight division, is a fast, 
shifty boxer. They are scheduled to 

box ift rounds at 134 pounds. 
Karl Mi Arthur of Sioux City, In., 

and Kddie Shea of Chicago will clash 
in a lo rounder at 122 pounds. 

Western Leaque 
HIGHUGHIS 

1 1 

Fllilitl'.S 
often tell funny stories. 

For nstance, TOv Allen, the 
douhlejotnted hurler of the okla 

li"mi City club, won 2,i games ,ln 
1921 while lo>inp nnh 13. yet In 

1 ieldlng 4-.1 hits th.it rear he r.tub 

[ hs.ted a lei gu. record for being hit 
often, 

Aliena record was beaten lit 1322 
; hv fic.irpc rioehlcr nf Tulsa, w ho was 

hmnt.cd for Cl hits while winning 
Ills :18 panics for a league record and 
by Jack Tesar. Ilten pitching for 
Sionv t ily, win. enabled Ids opponents 
to fatten tlieir batting averages by 
making 171! safeties off Jiim. 

It Isn’t eo much the number of 
tills as when they are made. 

nfBTUBM'l IfH 5 !.- 15 Clfl'Aft ttJrTVTFTVI 

IThat’s areal 
quality cigar- 
lets Have a 
couple more 
Valentines!’ 

10c*^ 2 for 25c ^ 15c 

ff4Hor de 

Valentine 
Unvarying High Quality Since 1848 

iiwTuiuj’By a t'ltyj lg!^» cqm^an^I 
■V 

'Ewcc- 
KBSULTS 

BELMONT. 
First rare: Flv# furlong#: 

Haf (Cooper).4-1 * 5 4 5 
Height lead t Merlmea).4-5 1-6 
Myrtle Bell# (Kurlxlnger).. 4 1 

Time: r.s 2-:. Gypay Flyer. Tarrayre 
c. Kutnonin. Tallteann Crosswise. Kqtia 
ble and ilopaiong alto ran. 

Second race: Steeplechase. two mile*: 
f.e Vignettiale (Pinkney).... 7 5 1-3 1 4 
Shawn A (Hanna (Pierre).ex en 2-5 
Woodley II (Veiteh).2-5 

Tim#: 4:0:* 4 a. Collbrl. clybnrtge. 
.NVs*. Jrfjuppy and Rathcowan also ran. 

Third rare: One mile: 
Fagle t (L. Fa tor).17 out out 
Bonaparte (Thomas) ..even out 
Chest erbrook (Barnea)...2-1 

Tim#: 1.414-5. Vulnad and Donnelly 
also ran. 

Fourth rare Air furlongs 
Indian Trail (Barnea).... 7-1 1 ? out 
Me lean (Rsnde) .1-4 out 
Infnlte ( L Fat or). out 

Time: 1:12 2-5. Three star ed. 
Fifth rare: Mile: 

Negociateiir (Malben) 5 1 2'A-1 4 
Fifty-Fifty (Shankn) 2l»-l 7-6 
Belrros* (.1. Callahan) 4-6 

Tim*- 1 "9 l-f> Aladdin. Muskallonge 
War Mask. Pat Casey and Montalvo also 
ran 

Sixth ra-e: Flva furlongs 
Finland »c. Long) 3 2 7-5 1 4 
Ctlo Tea (Coltileti t) 21 even 
(‘rumple ( Burke) 4 5 

Tune: 1 :00 1-6 Plxloa. Jedburgh I 

Abbey. Seaman Rodeo. Clonaale# and 
New Moon also ran. 

L ATOM A 
First race Mile and a sixteenth: 

Monrfield (Kennedy) 7 70 3 00 2*0 
Pretty Politician (Gray) 160 2 4(» 
the Reaper (Williams). ’• 90 

Time: 1:61. Bugler. Telescope.. Rolliug 
Waxe and Cyprem also ran. * 

hv> onil rar»- Five furlong# 
Mr I'epp (Hum). 3.70 2 60 

Hurry Inn (Longi. 17.10 6 40 

Bankrupt (Corcoran). 3.no 
Time. 1:02 3-5. Kvery Dav. Ri Charles, 

captain Dorian, Pyroot, Stay Ona also 

Third rare- R x furlong* (substitute) 
Volt (K Pool). 4 "6 90 2 30 
Phil McCann (Mum). 6 20 3 JO 

Hullo (Pickens) 2 40 
Time: 1 16 1-5. Harry H Asaph. Ilria- 

tow end Sister Flo also ian 
Fourth rare: Mile and 70 yards (aubsll- 

1ute): 
qui ids (Hasllnga) T 70 3 *0 2 10 

oyer Fir# (Williams). 5-70 6 20 
Keel Foot (Kennedy).16 60 

Time- 1.49 2-6. Hen Valet. Grass Tree. 
Tan Son. chaplet, llutn and Napoo alao 
ran. 

I fty race 4 furlongs (substitute): 
■ 
'n.. Hunt (O’Brien) .. 7*0 3 10 f.00 

tiu\ nor (Wood) 2 70 2 40 
«:olfin (William#» .* 

Time: 1:10 2-6. Runny Rue, Royal 
Dirk. Long Boat and Huby, al*o ran 

sixth rare Five furlongs 
Hot he rmel (McDermott)... 120 2 70 2 *0 

Little Gipsy (Kaiser). ..6 40 3 60 

Frances Victors (Wood) *’ 

Time: 1:03. Ivory, Pardner Jewell and 
Brnumlola also ran 

seventh!rare Mile and 70 xard*- 
Ballot Rrush (Mergler) 9 70 ( oo ? 60 

| F <ui h Vers (Williams) 3 7"? 40 

yuh ero (H urn) ? 60 

T m# 1 49 Runqunl, Newmarket, 
Rmuta nnd Togo also ran. 

HLt E BONNET* 
First rare Fixe furlong* 

Barbara Fr»l*chs (Rcobie). 6 *0 4 *o wi 

mjm Hope (Howard).... 9 70 4 46 
Prlnoa of Power (Chalmers).. .4 10 

Time 1 :O'* 3 5 Traxmore. Night Rhad# 
and Contract a1*o ran 

Second race: Steeplechase, 2 mllea: 
Bulldog 1" inond (Keating) 6 20 4 *6 3 3f. 
Cooncan (Ireland) 4.70 4 *6 
Madrid (O'Connor) 4 14) 

Time: 4 07 3 6. Pelf. Porks a Drift. Pax 
and Circuit also ran 

Third rate Five furlongs: 
Radlnmy (Randell) .9 10 4 06 ? 90 

! Beau Nash (Pullman) 3.00 2.35 
Comedy (Arcady) 2 06 

Time: 1 04. Bunchief, Lest htrwood and 
j.Nivlag also ran 

Fourth race 7 furlong* 
P Leighton (Chain.**rai :* :o 1 7 26 4 f>f) 

The Fenian (Thomas).. t) 40 10 40 
Bo)» M a ye.* (L l.angr * •& 

Time. I 1 Tid .1 Wav#. Wa'i h 
chs rm. Me Lloyd (Sold ('oast. Dr. 
\tax**r. Martini and Uncle Dud. also ran. 

Fifth race Mile and an eighth: 
Flowerful (Rouble) TO# *66 out 

Pefsietenre (Wallace)....-2 70 out 

Flaming Wire (f.. Lent*. «ut 
Time: I i»7S-i. Chlor'a and laoleiia. 

al*o ran. 
Rlxth race One mile: 

Wrarkhnrn (Wallace).I 14 4 10 f *6 

odd Herb (McCoy). 9 45 4 66 
Sligo I Lee) .. .375 

Time, 1 40 4 :*. Hound Robin .larquee. 
Bucado, Jlinson and Beat Plttiton alao 
ran 

Seventh ra#e Mile and an elghth* 
l.ftlk# (Wallace). 7 40 3 46 2 71 
Murrav (Aaron) 7 25 4 ?5 
Good Night (Aicardy).3 65 

Time: 1:60 1-6. Apology. captain 
Clover. Demos, General Csdorna and 
Hechabtla also ran. 

STATE GOLF 
MEET SCORES 

V___' 
li'urri for till* morning'* day follow*: 
W A. Oiay. I.lnroln. 41-60 *1 
n. o. Oabnrna, Gmalia 61 63 104. 
4. s* Dougal. I.lnonlrt. 60-43 13. 
A. W. HWhnrdann. Idnroln. 41 43 17. 
k. I’’. Wohltnburg, Unoiiln. 66 66 Ho. 
K .1 Jlrovaky. T.lnroln. 1.1 60- 101 
• U. .?aw»*ll. Omaha. 4 6 4 4 «* 
«' I 1’latnar. Omaha. 4* 17 *6. 
Tom Hut* h Omaha, al 47 -9.1. 
<’ a Harman. T<ln< oln. 4* 42 90 
Al Krug. Omaha. 46 44—99 
Him I' Oirtlrc. I.lnroln 46-49 13 
I* it. Birl Clrand Inland. 49-4* if 
.1 V\ Traill. llraud laland. 47 46 03 
A. I. Ifradatraat. Orand laland. 42 41 

91 
R iTvIoldnla, Hr.tnd laland 49-6# It. 
.1. II. <'h.im-allor, I* all bury. .9 M 101. 
.1. I< TladftaJd, Omfcha 47-63—100 
i* A Wundar. Kalfburv, 49-62 -111. 
i' iMirntrada. Omaha. 4 7 62 IM. 
K. W. Mnrk Omaha 4 2 49 99 
X * l-armnn. iimtha, <n 43 «l 
A IV ICnhnra. Omaha, 41 47 *■ 
• Ian* HlaDary Omaha 41 41 «4. 
W P ‘.nil. I.lnrnln 61 41 14 
H \V. Vlrtni. Idnmln. 49 40 91 

■ — 

Amith Omaha Junior* aarandad to flrat 
j* gra Jjonnm b- dafaillng iha Blown l'«i 9 

Varoh^nia 7 in 9 In algh» Inning* Boll* 
tiimii 'lari for fi»a* but *h* aln 

I ( uta y>ia South SIdaia to ilia fn»ni, 

Former Star Jockey Planning to 
Build Career on Steeplechase Field 

L 
KRR than two year a 

ago the turf world 
was ringing with 
the p r a 1 a e a of 
Jorkty Albert1 
Johnson, who 
started hi* inarch 
to feme and for- 
tune In 1922 as the 
pilot of Mnrvlch. 
In the Kentucky 
derby; of the great 
Kxterminator; of 
Sally's Alley In 
the Belmont fu- 
turity and the sec- 

ond division of the 
Pimlico futurity, 

hml of Blueaum line In the flref di 
vision of the Pimlico futurity. John 
son rode many other winners, hut 
those mentioned copped the riches! 
turf prizes of the year, the aggregate 
value of whleh, in • large measure. 

plar> him st ths head of stake win 

nlng Jockevs for that year with nearly 
11*0.0000 to hi* credit. 

Today .Johnson's nams 1* hut * 

memory. Hi* riding days on the flat 
are over and his friends say he is 
now planning to build a career on tjie 
steeplechase field. Jlere he is seer 

at every opportunity exercising ami 
schooling horses over the sticks and 
showing the skill of many a veteran. 

His friends say he Is of the right 
build for a successful steeplechase 
jockey. He will not be the first flat 
rider to achieve success over th» 
jumps. There were anv number thal 
developed fair skill through the f.dc; 
after they had grown too heavy foi 
flat raring and probably the moat suc- 

cessful. and who had won th» rham 
pionshlp in both branches of th« 
sport, was Vic Powers, now tralnei 
for the Hreentre* stable of Juniper* 
owned by Mrs, Payne Whitney. 

Williams Brothers Find Ready Sale 
for Last Weeks Winning Nags 
_/ 

Omaha, to data, has proved e 

protv fair market for the Kentucky 
bred hot se* of ths William* brothers 

string. About a.dogen head of the 
stock owned by these brother* landed 
at the Ak-Har Ren track shortly be 
fore the meeting opened. They mm* 

from Maple Height* and came to be 

sold If poseible. 
The fact that the trainers and own- 

era have eent their hangtalle here to 

he sold rests no reflection on the as- 

semblage of thoroughbred! at the 
Ak Sar-Ren oval. The William* broth- 
ers have been prominent breeders In 
Kentucky for years and *11 breeder* 
must, occasionally, d*cre.,a* the num 

her of their runners. 
While most, of the horse* that 

these breeders brought to Omnha are 

commonly known ** "cheap horse* 
they ifre not, necessarily, poor race 

! horses. The very fact tha* race 

I horses differ in quality and ability 
intake* the different race'. All races 

j-annot be stake events and the 
lathers are for cheap herre* 

Put the groek in the Williams 
stable are good cheap horse* Theie 
is Praise, s winner during this meet 

ing, and s classy looking animal 
which was sold to P. Oodfres 
wealthy Oklahoma nil min, recently 
Praise brought fl.SOO. Quinine, win 
ner of a race Friday, was claimed out 

of that race for $9^0. Quota, an 

other nice looking and ailing ani 
mal. wai sold for $1,004*. 

There is one of these “for sale" 

horses starting today in the firsi 
event. Rebate And he is picked a? 

the class of the field. Quivero, re 

memhered by a few fens, i« slso lr 
thia string, ss is Recover. There arr 

several others equally well fcnovvr 
that the Williams brother* have here. 

P. J. Williams. trainer of th« 
string, is here and he gives, ss hi? 
reason for wanting to sell tins* 
horses, tba fact that the string l? 
getting too big to handle. 

Horsemen, looking over these can 

didates as examples of what the Wil 
liama brothers have done, express * 

t*e!ief that they have “a real stock 
farm 

APPOINT HAYLETT 
COACH AT DOANE 

Lincoln. June —Ward Hftvlett 
uperintendent of the Clay tenter 

|»\reb.) public schools, has been elected 
! coach and director of athletic* *t 

Doane college here for 1924-2&. The 
new coach lias beep coaching success 

fu! tennis in football, basket ball end 
track at Tiny Outer during the pest 
three years. 

Huskers Again 
\ Defeat Kansas 

T,awrenoe, Kan., June 9.*—Nebraska 
again turned bark Kansas in baseball 
today, 4 to 2, an'd thereby finished 
the Missouri valley conference season 

in fourth place, with seven games 
won and five lost. The Ja> hawkers 
finished in last plare. 

B. Igjng s pitching was tiie feature 
as he held Kansas to two hits and 
struck out eight men. 

Both teams scored in the second. 
Tiie Jlusker counter came when 
c.tbhs doubles, went to second on 

Collins’ infield out and scored when 
Bell tripled. The Kansans scored 
after two were down and Davis, who 

got on when hit by a pitched hail, 
came home on Hodge’s three-bagger. 

Nebraska counted again in the 
fourtfi after (jibbs walked, went to 

second on Collins’ infield out and 

fame home on Hodges’ error on E.' 
Kang's hot grounder. The Huskers 
then went scoreless until the eighth, 
when they scored twice on three er- 

rors, a walk and a sacrifice fly by 
Collins. 

Kansas made a bid in its half of 
tiie eighth. Black walked and stole 
second after Bolen was out, Kocke 
to Volz. I»nborg was struck out, 
but Halpin doubled snd scored Black. 
Conboy walked and Halpin stole 
third, hut the party was over when 
Davis popped out. Dunne went to 

the mound for Kansas in the ninth 
inning snd struck out three men. 

Score by Inmn** — n.H. K 
Nebraska .9*9 t99 o|fl—4 6 2 
Kan s .. -.010 090 01O— 2 2 4 

Batlerin* B. ban* anti K. bant; 
Wrmhb Ibinne and Halpin. t'mplre: O 
W. Sianlay, Kansas City. 

Clarkes May Take 
Over Lincoln Club 

-4. 
Lincoln, June S—If President 

Tearney and directors of th# Western 
league are willing to assume the in- 
debtedness incurred by the Lincoln 
club rln-* the season started, said 
to be between $4,000 and $5,000, Josh 
Clarke, representing his brother, 
Fred, and himself, are ready to take 
over th* club. Josh Clark* announced 
after a two days’ ranvass of the situ- 
ation The former major league own- 

er said the outlook in Lincoln seemed 
favorable to him. 

President Tearney and one or more 

of the league directors are expected 
here this week, when it is cxpecld 
a decision will be reached. The league 
directors are said to be of the opinion 
that the Lincoln Baseball Park asso- 

ciation should assume ti.e debts that 
have accumulated. The association 
members feel they did their ,aart when 
they purchased th# park equipment 
at a coat of $20,000 and turned It 
over to the league^ 

Howard Wakefield, who took charge 
of the club at the beginning of the 
season, resigned three weeks ago. 

AUSTRALIAN DAVIS 
CUP PLAYERS LOSE 

Fan F incisco, June S—Th# Aus- 
tralian Davis cup players were de- 
feated today in an exhibition at the 
Burlingame Country club by four 
San Francisco player*, clarencs J 
Griffin and Ray Casey defeated Rich 
nrd K. Fchlestnger and Fred Kalma, 
6 4 6-2. and Robert and Howard Kin 
spy won from Gerald Patterson and 
Pat O'Hara Wood, « 3, « 3, 4 *, 6 2. 

EDITOR OF GOLFERS’ 
MAGAZINE DIES 

Chicago, Juns S—C. W. Higgins, 
65. 'or 2' yen’s editor of th# Golfers' 
Magazine, and for many years ** 

soctated with the Western Golf as 

•ociation, died today. He was a wid 
ower and Is survived by * nieces who 
Is th* wife of *n army officer In th« 
Philippines 

< inrinnati Infirldcr Marries.; 
Cincinnati, June *.—Intielder Louis 

\ Fonseca of the Red* and Miss 
i Ruth Burr Doolittle w ere married 
I'.ere Saturday bv Rev Herbert Me 
i'evitt of th* Church of (he Aisump 

I lion. Rotli bride and groom *r# rest-i 
‘dent* of San Francisco. *! 
_ 

| EDDIE’S FRIENDS- Tl|*ltt»ad« Talk It Over. J 
\ L 3UST F«juEJ= "WESE. f 
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Southern Towns Worry 
Over Wrstern League. 

THERE'S 
considerable squawking 

going on down In Tulsa, over ttie 
affairs of the Western league, 

due principally to the unstable ion 

dition cf affairs in the northern 
section of Ihe loop, especially at Lin- j 
coin. 

Tulsa and Oklahoma ( ity, so they 
say, threaten to pull out of Ihe league 
and join hands with the Texas league 
unless something definite is done 
about the situation In the north. 

One writer in Tulsa seem* to think 
that the Western league will die a 

sudden death five minutes after Tulsa 
and Oklahoma City announce they 
are through with the Western circuit. 

Laugh that off will you? The West 
em league has been running since 1 

1900, and was first organised with | 
northern teams in the circuit. Tulsa 
and Oklahoma City sprang into base- 
ball prominence when oil was found 
in their territory. Take oil away from 
these towns and the residents will 
fold their tents up and steal away in 
the dead of night, murh like the well 
known Arabs. Take Tulsa and Okla- 
homa City away from the Western 
league and the rhaneea are the oP 

league will function just Ihe same. 

Buffaloes I'nable to Kind 
Suitable Place to Stay. 

THE 
Buffaloes ara up on* day 

and down the next. They slide 

up and down the scale and have 
yet found no suitable place to stay. 

After winning three games from 
Tulsa, the Buffaloes went over to Ok- 
lahoma ( ity and lost the first game 
of the series to the Indians when 
"Buckshot" May, former Omahan. 
defeated his former teammates by 
the score of 9 to 1. As the result, 
Omaha is in third place in the stand- 
ings and Tulsa is in second. Denver, 
however, still clings to first place. 

Many Western league fans are of 
the opinion that those league-leading 
Denver Bears will lose all Iheir win- 
ning powers soon and drop out of 
first place. We doubt ft. Joe Berger 
is managing the Bears and the own- 

ers of Ihe Denver dob have the neces- 

sary cash to get good players. 
There Isn't an outstanding player 

on the entire Denver club. Of course. 

| Uie pitchers are fairly good and the 
| nfielders and flycatcher* can hold 

j iheir own with any in the circuit, hut 
for real, outstanding players the 
Hears have none. The Rears, how 
ever, iiave real teamplay. Berger is 

ja real oiganiser among ball players 
and we have the werd of Ray O'Brien, 

j Denver center fielder, that there isn't 
a man on the club who wouldn't go 
to the hot place" 4°1' ihe Denver 
Manager. Hood team flay pluu a good 
hitting club, added with' a fairly good 

| hitching staff enable* the Bears to 
cling to the lead. 

Rickard Will Get Blow If 
Wills Kails to Min by K. 0. 

OH, WHAT an awful blow T»x 
Rickard will get if Harry Will* 
doesn t knock out Bart lev Mad 

den during their 10 round bout in 
| New York tonight. 

\ quick disposal of Madden will 
give added interest to a M ills-Kirpo 
bout. A draw with Madden would 
hurt the colored heavyweight's draw- 
ing power with the M ild Bull of the 
Pampas. 

There la littla line on Will*. He 
has kept pretty well under cover, hut 
he Is considered to be in good condi- 
tlon. He will have to be to win from 
Madden by a knockout, but the latter 
is a tough customer to atow may. al 
though h# hasn't a chance In a million 
of mussing the cogro up much n our 

humble opinion. 

WINS CREIGHTON 
GOLF HONORS 

Ray PaJmsr. junior In Creighton 
<’ollege of lientielry. won the uni- 

;\ersity golf championship Friday 
! when he defeated McCarthy, last 

| year's rbampicn. * to 1. The ohant- 

j plonshfp was a close contest and the 
i match of nine holes was prolonged to 

* holes liefore the winner could lie 
! decided. 

(•rami Islam! \\ in* 
Series Opener From (.ards 

Sioux City, la .Inna S.— Bunching 
hits opportunely, the Grand Island 
club won the first game of tha series 
from Sioux City by a score of S to 
3. hjachc club got 11 hits. Quinn, 
leading the Grand Island attack with 
Ihres doubles, all of which brought 
in runs. Fairchild. Sioux City short- 
stop, hit hia fifth homer of the sea 
son. Scort: 

ft H K 
Grand Inland * it tj Sioux City .2 It jj 

Pat(#r)M Moetker and LsUebbg, Camp- 
ball and McParroott. 

AMATEVR 
flETVLTf 

t H. Jt t|. retained leadership la Ihe 
\ merle* n league* bt niiinini from the 
KiMney *hor». 4 In I. In a hotl* cmif r»t ed 
affair. 

Sam Kiln and Canon H lliarda an* 

gaged In tha longeat conteat tog *>t»ird on 

Omaha aan<l loi| yaalarday whan the ag* 
gregationa battled 1<* Innings before tha 
■am Kllaa could triumph to t» 

.Shook won hit can game n the Uat 
half of tha 14th. when he singled with 
tha baaoa leaded and •*-.»(ed (he matkar 
hot broke up tha ball game 
Shook and Manly op (twain« hurl#, a. got 

14 strikeout• apiece. 

Bill F'arlav pitched the Omaha Sparta 
to an 4 ta 4 victory wvei the Mr Kan nay 
Panttala Failav whiffed la batsman. hr 
etdea holding (he hatd hit mg molar 
ptillara to eight blti Met o-m»< k h‘t 
• afel* hiee tiroes 

\‘oton Street Mluliititi h*,t .1 

ftculty (n laialnlm laadarahip of (ha Gafa 
t'tty (tagi.e w n<*« they took (hr- Nebraska 
NaHMkal Guilds into .amp. 11 to 

tha William Street Mettha • a.a * 111 
• f tha ton of (ha tun to. Omaba >«|iu 1 
heap hv * ua of the 14 o o '* 

(ha K eat 1e a a n w o <. h Met ha* an 

Ja wtaoo Com -*a • .« TM»» a a 

ha a tuna 

Dope Upset by 
Failure of Nesxo 
to K. O’. Opponent 

Irishman'* \bility lo Absorb 
Punishment Surprise* His 
Most Ardent Adfirers — 

Bell Sa\et< Bart in 12th. 

\>w York, June 0.—liarrv Will* 

negro heavyweight, gained *h« 

judge a deriulon tonight over Bartl* 
Madden West Side Irishman. fn *. 

15-round match at the Queensbr ■ ■ 

stadium, hut his Tailure to score 

knockout war one of the mo t wash- 

tional upsets of recent ring history. 
Round One. 

Will* • based Madden !nt ©a c©< "*■ 

twice, landing both hands l© the be. 
without a return. Madden i.oered c# 

tlously. hut took four uppercut* to * 

h*ad. Madden landed a right t© ti- 

Jaw*. Wills punished ht» opponent mb' 
the body at close range. Will* used h • 

long reach to good adantage and k*i 
Madden backing away from hi* drives 
the head and body at tha e!o*a of 
round. 

Round Two. 
Will* nummeled Madden about e 

body aa they wrestled along th» rope 
Madden landed a lonjr righ’ to the he^ 
and th*n clinched. Will* battered hi* «;• 

ponent about the rib* with powerful righ' 
Thev exchanged I ght blown ♦© tha bead 
Will# was warned fo«- holdlnr »e th*» 
broke from • clinch. Madden wa* hang * ^ 
on Deral«»ently to *oid Wil.s aweepirg 
right at the gong. 

Round Three. 
Wills wormed Madden about *r *• *•- 

?um*d th* more determined offen* *. 

7 be i»)g negro winked to an admire- a 
»he crowd n he pummeled the Iriahmtr « 

»:de. Madden landed a #hort right tifw 
cut, but »ook four right* to the .law r* 

reiurn. Madden landed a right ’o 1 
head. They apent moil of their 1 * 

clinching Madden# left found WJU' J»w 
twice They were locked 1* * clinch e 

the end of the round. 
Round Foot. 

Will# droa Madden to tha mr© w 

a fieri© attack to tha head ^ n 
a long left to th*ea*. but fompia’ned *o 
the referee that Madden wai proi*rg-r 
the clinch**. Madden took a *tlff jc 
to the bawd and more punishment a* cfo*« 
range Madden showed aoma #gra«e * 

n*s* and brought blood from Will#' raoun 
with a right hook Ju*t as the gong erd *i 
the round. 

Round Kla. 
M*>Wrn baiked n way from a ~ n 

right, but ah mauled about ife body e- 

’hey rushed together. Wills took a *' 
hook t of he he^l. but rushed bis Ran ■ » 

•he rope- with both Hat swinging to ‘he 
head Will# baUa-ed Madden about th- 
jaw and the irishman *e*med tr~>g* 
Will# misted a vicious right at the <. «*• 

of tha round. 
Round SI*. 

Will* drove hi# right to the bodv. b 
Madden covered quickly. Will* rushed •« 
quickly and sank both fiat* m*o h 
onenf* rib#. Madden #tabbed ligh1 
with hi# left to ’he law, out sough- The 

I nches frequently. Wilts punished M»o- 
deu about th# body, but Bartley durke 1 
most of the negro’s ©wings Will* shi» 
Madden w:-h an attack to tha head, b 
the Irishman stuck to hia guns. 

Round Vvf*. 
Madden missed first with hia rlgh- an.I 

backed to a ror'-tr as Will# landed * 
rabbit bow with hi* r:gh’ Maddec 
blc ked a v r-ua risht but hia ctr *»* 
split by a sharp left. Madden eeetie. 
weary but >?r.rd out with * righ- 
'ha hea-1. W !# clubbed Madden abo 
iha head, but took a left to the rib* at 
tha gong 

Round Right. 
Madden landed .a left in the h*a 

but was backed to the rope# by a straight 
left to the Jaw. Madden * a«».wail style 
of bobb r, g bothered the big negro who 
found difficulty connecting with hi# La 
get. Will# missed a right and took • 
>ft to the body TA la clubbed Madder 
abou’ the head and body, but was w#*c*’ 
for hold rg w:tn hia left a* he d <1 *< 

They were sparring at tha bell. 
Round \ ine. 

" s continued to fight a c’r#e rang* 
battle a rd punished Madden about the 
head. Madden stuck in hi# left *w ♦ 

but did not seem t© harm ‘be ©eg» 
Madden landed a smacking left to -*« 

ha and blocked Will#* counter s a 
Madden dug his left into Will* I'on h 
and the negro m.a»»d hia counter W 
■ »-t»d for he w r■'ng »i»rner *♦ ?*»• mn-i 
of the »ouid and neeinad bewildered y 

Round Ten. 
Madden landed both hands tn ‘he 

head bo" h>» blows 1a<hed •team Mi■. 
den landed a glancing right t© the bet 
but waa r!uKb*d rfHoualy by Wills « » 

cMnch Madden landed twte# to the head 
ard Wll'« backed away. The "♦fr-' *• *■ 

hard for an openirr. but the rugged 
Irishman b'oeked most of h‘* b:o»- 
Madden's left aaaln found Will*' taw • ©*! 
tha Irishman jolted ’he e the 
at the be” The crowd wildly che—wi 
Madden s shown*. 

Round FJfea. 
Madden a’srted the round acgre«* * 

and h * lef- found the mark twice W 
seemed a ’rifle tired and waa wtld fn h 
attempts to land Madder refused re g 
ground ar. it< hanged blow# early #t “» 

ouarte-a. Madden shat Ms left a*a‘n 
♦he taw a»<1 b'oeked Will#* counter «f 
fenaiv# at the c>o** o# th* «-ouRd. 

Round Twelve. 
W « punished MaddSR abeuf tha 

a- the' aioe to grip* Tbe> we-* *. 
''"r sut u#!'- w:*h Wdla doing ‘he 
dan *ge * isf rang© W•’!# *?•*••- 
•*aaty cur ever Madden* left e- e v* 

hock and drove In sr'rfoustv " 

both f «ra Madden ps\e g*rtUod e ■** 

,«.■* | batr©*”nr tn the ’aw ■*' 

c?1 -a-g a* IV pa r* If fan a Vr 
ou‘ a-temr1. and Madder r*e'ed fc >* 
co-wnr w--h h'.-'od #-rearr'ng dew* v 

fare 
Rrwmd THlrteee 

tv « '’adder c o-jftv #fc- 
r-e -e«d with hi* --eh* hut Pirt>\ g« » 

lv «rood uc *o1 tried © f’gh* >«ack M 
#maahed Madden w h left? and e- 
but * • -iir tp fall. Mj i’’ 
.‘•bbed w:-h h s left sod el'nrhad Me* 
d*r **aped with a leV *g»*r. e«d ^ 
m'*»ed '(adder wa# « »©r*^v *'eht w h 

m about th* head but fough* ga-r*' 
und* * fie attack The round #*’• 
as >hey sre-e sparring 

Round Inarteea 

h f' to head a-id bodv Wi's t* 

bt’d tn *aln an opening for a knock*" 
V>w hut Madden covered rlevei y * 

Mocked most of th* negro * wal c 

Madden aur.k hi* right into VTPla' be 
Wiii* mauled his opponent In a ©ft r-c 
but failed to land Madden dug hia 
'nta W 1»‘ atoniach and Will* piliard 
left sw ng at the neP 

Round Fifteen 
Ther ,-ama t-*c*ThPr ln<j W;l’# pun'sh-1 

hi# opponent about the hea and 
Madder. »hot hi© left to the baity *. 
took k jolt t-* : !-e head m 'rturn W 
•meshed both hand* to the head a* \ 
tarred Madden with a left m the bo 
tut took a left hook to the jaw aa ♦5 

broke from a clinch Madden aheo tr’ 
temf c rnnlahmrnt at cloe* quarter* b 
ua.e ©r h a feet at Tha bail 

DURAY DEFEATS 
DE PALMA IN RACES 
l.o* Angeles. June S.—T,eon Pu'**'. 

French raclna driver, showed hie 
lieele to Ralph de l'alms three llmi< 
tn *a tnan\ events at Ascot Speedwav 
today. • 

In the qiuillfvinf time tiiais fi 
automobile* lhirar turned tha fl'- 
eighth-mile lap In St 1-S second*, two- 
fifths of a second better than the ve 

eran Italian's time lie again he* 
de Palma to ihe finishing in the one- 

lap dash, thnndeilng home In Sf sec- 

onds flat, and tn the IS lap handicap 
<S IS miles) he finished firat tn * 

minute*. & second*, trailed hv de 
Palnta and Jack Pelticord. t'aosd an 

dirt track champion. 

Boise Polo loam Win*, 
Rolw. ttlnho. Jim# ? — Sup« **r 

mount* miuI ability to ukt advant*## 
of tha hr#aka g*v# th# Hoi*# IN'1*' 
Hub trim * hard folight M to ** 

victor) ov#t* r#mp Vn r * ? 

north\*#*t champion* in their miiil 
f*'r ill# northar#*i polo till# $und*' 
T|»# *oor* mm t.#d 'A to 10 •: to# 

lo^# of and *n #\ I m n*’ 'I 
n#t %sir> to ih# > 

t.r Th* outron'# **.«ur#9 !>'*;*#« 
in th# fin#In. 


